
Rebuilding a Broken 
Team

Using a Team Dynamics Process to Improve the 
Health of an Education System

https://www.facebook.com/SCRED.MN
https://www.instagram.com/scred_mn/
https://twitter.com/SCRED_MN
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIctq7Iz0G4EKHyqyo-kBjA


[PLACE VIDEO HERE]

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tid44iy6Rjs


How is Apollo 13 and an Education System the 
Same? 

Think Ink Share



WHY?
“The whole is greater than the sum of its parts.”                        

~ Aristotle



Our Vision in Action

➔
Continue to build a positive, collaborative culture with our member districts through meaningful work 
and intentional communication 
Why? To enhance the effectiveness of the services we provide to our stakeholders

➔ Support the implementation of collaborative data-based decision making 
Why? To maximize academic and social emotional learning outcomes for all students

➔
Develop capacity within our member districts to implement an effective Multi-Tiered System of 
Supports (MTSS), including the use of evidence-based academic and social emotional learning 
instructional practices
Why? To maximize outcomes while creating safe and supportive schools for all

➔
Provide high-quality professional learning informed by our stakeholder needs and reinforced through 
opportunities for supported application
Why? To cultivate professional growth and equip educators to meet the needs of all students

➔
Enhance recruitment and development opportunities for SCRED employees and support similar efforts 
in member districts
Why? To promote continuity in the services provided to our member districts, students, and families

OPEN 2020-25 STRATEGIC ACTION PLAN

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S5k1ogDeyMTnpGASYeQPnivBhcjlBLJV/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S5k1ogDeyMTnpGASYeQPnivBhcjlBLJV/view


How? Team Dynamics



How knowledgeable are you (on this topic)?

Label What I’m Thinking

5 I’m an expert. I understand this topic well and I could 
teach it to someone else.

4 I’m a practitioner. I can mostly do this by myself but I 
sometimes mess up or get stuck.

3 I’m an apprentice. I’m starting to get it, but I still need some 
coaching.

2 I’m a novice. I’m just starting to learn this and I don’t 
really understand it yet.

1 I’m a blank slate. I read the title slide and have next-to-no 
idea what the topic is.



How interested are you?

How I Feel What I’m Thinking What My Body is Doing What I Can Do

5 Exuberant ‘How long before I can 
ask a question?’

Eye contact, listening & 
comprehending

Stay engaged, hold onto 
questions

4 Enthusiastic ‘I’m ready to learn.’ Listening, occasionally 
distracted

Ignore distractions and 
try to focus

3 Intrigued ‘Let’s see what you’ve 
got.’

Hearing, but not always 
listening

Listen for any useful 
ideas and info.

2 Unsure ‘Maybe I’ll be surprised.’ Checking clock, checking 
phone Don’t give up yet!

1 Apprehensive ‘Get me out of here.’ Scowling, foot tapping Respect group, voice 
concerns later



Learning Targets:

1. Identify the key attributes of an effective team
2. Define psychological safety and it’s importance
3. Understand how a structured process can move a team 

forward
4. Gain access to tools and resources to help support the 

work 



Focus in on Special Education



A Story of a Broken Team



Symptoms of a Bigger Problem
● High level of turnover year after year
● North Star Accountability comprehensive support identification for four-year 

graduation rates for students with disabilities
● MDE compliance monitoring citations & corrective action 
● Concerning themes in MDE stakeholder interviews, particularly from 

paraprofessionals
● MDE complaint resulting in several violations 
● Etc. 



A Move to Change Course
● Met with Superintendent, Building Principal, and Special Services Supervisor 

to illustrate the scope of the issue and get consensus for taking action
● Collaborated with Principal and Special Services Supervisor to design a 

three-part workshop for the team
● Allocated time, space, and monetary resources to the effort
● Communicated an overview and expectations for participation with team 

members



1st Meeting: Laying the 
Foundation

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AxjNGCzSGBuD8R0We-S-uSNeUajwnxRZEWl0t0m6Tp4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AxjNGCzSGBuD8R0We-S-uSNeUajwnxRZEWl0t0m6Tp4/edit?usp=sharing




Step 1: Identify 
the Need

“Be brave enough to start a 
conversation that matters.”

~Margaret Wheatley

● Be clear and honest
● Prevent blame
● Normalize struggle 



Step 2: Provide 
Professional 

Learning
“You must undertake something 

so great that you cannot 
accomplish it unaided.” 

~Phillips Brooks

● What makes a good team
● Psychological Safety
● Why it matters



Start With Why







[PLACE VIDEO HERE]

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhoLuui9gX8


Psychological Safety: Do We 
Need It? 



1.) Our Work is a Learning 
Problem



Where do you see uncertainty and interdependence in the 
work of being a special educator?  

Uncertainty  Interdependence

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZnJlZWhhbmREcmF3aW5nIiwiZHJhZ2dhYmxlcyI6W3siaWQiOiJkcmFnZ2FibGUwIiwidHlwZSI6Imljb24iLCJpY29uIjp7ImlkIjoiZGVmYXVsdC1jaXJjbGUifSwiY29sb3IiOiIjRDUxRDI4In1dLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVTaXplIjoxMi41NSwiZW1iZWRkYWJsZVVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vIiwiYW5zd2VycyI6W119pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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magic-pear-metadata-identifier


2.) We are all fallible



I have been less than perfect on at least one occasion.  

True False

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoibXVsdGlwbGVDaG9pY2UiLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVzIjpbeyJpZCI6ImRyYWdnYWJsZTAiLCJ0eXBlIjoiaWNvbiIsImljb24iOnsiaWQiOiJvYmplY3QtcGVhciJ9LCJjb2xvciI6IiM0MUJERUIifV0sImRyYWdnYWJsZVNpemUiOiIxMi45IiwiZW1iZWRkYWJsZVVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vIiwiYW5zd2VycyI6WyJUcnVlIiwiRmFsc2UiXX0=pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


3.) Model Curiosity



Team Dynamics





Step 3: Gather 
Data

1. The survey is anonymous. Please be 
honest in your responses.

2. Comments are optional, however, the 
more information you provide, the 
better equipped we will be to identify 
themes to inform our next steps. Be 
specific and thorough.

3. There is no judgment. We are where 
we are; no one person is to blame and 
no one person is solely responsible to 
make things better.



Google Form: Team Dynamics 
Survey 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbbfui0_pePNSFnJTBvRnGI11VaXqbxUBKaSfLoLmsDK2PGg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbbfui0_pePNSFnJTBvRnGI11VaXqbxUBKaSfLoLmsDK2PGg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Facilitator Responsibilities

● During the 1st Meeting: 
○ Give ample time in the meeting for team members to complete the 

survey
○ Complete the survey yourself*
○ Excuse people once they complete the survey 

● Before the 2nd Meeting:
○ Review the results**
○ Identify themes: strengths and areas in need of improvement
○ Compile data into a presentation format 

*depending on your role in the team
**give yourself space and grace



2nd Meeting: Dig Into the Data

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1258R--DZjhQE7OMWddvVi75Lx_3MX2NNHgT4KyEiCpU/edit?usp=sharing






Optimistic Closure
● Normalize struggle
● Request grace be extended in all directions - 

overtly extend it to participants
● Give homework: Imagine your preferred future for 

this team. What does it look like with enhanced 
psychological safety, dependability, structure & 
clarity, meaning, and impact? Jot down any ideas 
you want to bring forward.



3rd Meeting: Build Something 
New Together

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xPd3pMgCVTQGkkRGVS-9N8C3WC5Ihr6csInIElyykOE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xPd3pMgCVTQGkkRGVS-9N8C3WC5Ihr6csInIElyykOE/edit?usp=sharing


Beyond the Meetings: 
Implement, Monitor, Adjust



Live Out Team Norms



Set the Team Up For Success

Critical role for promoting psychological safety!!!



We are all Fallible 



Monitor & Adjust
● Gather regular, anonymous feedback
● Create transparency with how data will be 

shared/used
● Review feedback through growth mindset
● Bring it back to the group thematically
● Follow-up with individuals as needed
● Respond and adjust your practice accordingly



Leaders must either invest a 
reasonable amount of time 

attending to fears and 
feelings, 

or squander an unreasonable amount of time trying 
to manage ineffective and unproductive behavior

~Brene Brown 



Tips, Tricks, 
Lessons 
Learned

● Gather intentional feedback on 
your own performance as a 
leader; do it regularly, but not 
frequently, reflect, and respond 
with action

● Own up to mistakes with 
humility...request grace from 
others - model a growth 
mindset

● Create space and structure to 
hear all voices



Grace. Grit. Growth.



Questions



What are some actions you want to take toward 
enhancing team dynamics within your own system?  



Thank you for your time, attention, & trust today! 


